THIS EDITIONOF THE NEWSLETTERHAS BEEN SPONSOREDBY
PENNTHORPE
SCHOOL
C H A I R M A N ' SR E P O R T

attendD.O.E.lnspector'shearings,we make site visitsand
attend site meetingsand recentlywe have met with our
This is lhe first newsleltersince the committeechanged local M.P. In addition to this
activity we have taken a
followingthe annual generalrneetingin April. We have leadingrole in organisingthe lccal walks which
I know so
lost some familiar faces on the committee and gained many of you enjoy.We organise
the twice-yearlymeetings
others.One notableloss to the committeewas Dr Bill which are alwayswell attendedand have
to date managed
Jarrattwho was a founder member and active supporter to attracl some very well qualified,
informative and
of the Society'sactivities.
Althoughwe no longersee Bill entertainingspeakers. We also take an active part in
at our monthly meetings we are pleased that he is sharingour views with the Federation
of SussexAmenity
continuingto give us 'behind the scenes' support. Societiesof which we are a member.
We are currently
Membersare still welcometo give their subscriptions
in undertakinga projectto renovatethe traditionalsignposts
at the HealthCentrefor example.(Anot so subtlehint to in the villageand have undertaken
similar projectssuch as
members wirose subscriptionsai'e strll outstanding).the restorationof the old post-box
at Tismans Common. lf
Anotherloss to the Committeewas Chris Griffinwho had membershave suggestionsfor other
venlureswe would
beenthe ParishCouncil'srepresentative
for a numberof like to hear from you. This type of work of coursetakes
years.Chris has a prodigiousknowledgeof local natural time, and sometimes
needs a certain amount oi exoei"tise
history and seemed to know everything about every and craftmanshipto undertake. We
would very much
public footpath in the Parish. His contribulionto the
appreciatehearing from anyone who could volunteerto
Society'swork and the highlysuccessfullink he created help, particularlywith the
currentsignpostnrnject.A.nolher
rn,ithllle Fai'ish Council -.1'Ji'e
!alu.-ri, '/ve are pirlased, prciect which vre heip vrith every
l/ear, which also needs
hcr^.,ever,
thai his place as Parish Council representativevolunteers,is the village spring clean. Whilst
it is an
has beeniaken by John Drakewho, as we are beginning indictment of our society that
such things should be
to learn, has an equal knowledgeand enthusiasmfor necessary,anyone
who has seen the mountainof rubbish
local matters.Our formal links with the Parish Council that is retrieved
annuallyfrom our verges and hedgerows
have alwaysbeen good and we feel this is to our mutual will appreciatethe villue
in undertakingthis task. I hope
advantageand to the village as a whole, as it adds that next springwe can count
on more volunteersfrom the
considerableweight in representingthe views of lhe Societyto help.
villageto the planningauthorities.
A projectthat we have been involvedin for some time, is
I am also sorry to tell you that Andrew Shelley has the survey of timber
framed houses in the Parish. Stan
decidedto standdown from the committee.We
would like Smith, who is helping Diana Chatwin of the Wealden
to record our appreciationof his work for the Society BuildingsStudy
Group to undertakethis work, reportson
especiallyfor his representation
of the interestsof Cox progresselsewherein this newsletter.
When completed,in
Green residents. This leaves a vacancy on the about a years
time, this will provide us with a unique
committee.lf any member would like to take a more inventory
of all of our ancienttimber framed housesthat
activerole in the Societv'swork I would verv oleasedto we are so concerned preserve.
to
hearfromyou,
Finally,of course, we produce this bi-annualnewsletter
Whilston the subjectof committeework I must thank all which
is intendedto keep membersinformedof what we
those membersof the commiilee,and others,who give do on your
behalfand what forthcomingevents have been
so much of their time freely and enthusiastically
to organised.The cost of reproducingthe newsletteris
supportthe work of the Society.In particularwe are alwaysone of our
biggestexpenses.The last two editions
indebtecito Vanessa Lowndes who allows us to invade have
been sponsored by local businesses and I am
her houseeverymonthfor our meetings.
pleased to say that this edition has also received
ReadingStan Smith'saccountof some of the mattersthat sponsorship- this time from PennthorpeSchool.We are
haveoccurredover lhe last few months,will, I hope,give extremelygratefullo our sponsorsfor helpingthe Society
you some idea not only of the sorts of issuesthat we take in thisway.
up on your behalf,but will also give you some idea of the Pleaselet me
know if you have anythingto contribute to
personaleffortthat Stan puts into the Society.As you will
the newsletteror would be able to help tl'reSocietyin any
see we don't just meet once a month and write lettersto otherway. Hope to
see you all at the Autumn Meetingon
the Council- a view that I know some membershave. the 4th November.
We make personalrepresentations
at publicinquiries,we
Leslie Hawkins R.822967
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PLANNINGMATTERS
By Stan Smith

ENFORCEMENT
CONTROL

informedit might last three days. present at the Inquiry
were various members of the legal and planning
department, and Mrs Angela Murgatroyd, Mrs pam
As far back as May 1989, the Society has expressed Henderson and John Drake of the
Rudgwick parish
concernabout the unaulhorisedplacingof mobilehonres/ Council, Stan Smith of the Rudgwick preservation
caravansin the countryside.Letters have been written to Society, Mr arrd Mrs Heath of Smilhers
Farm, Mr
Sir PeterHorden,M.P.,who has alwaysbeen sympathetic Cookson of Tauntons, andMr and
Mrs Tarrant of
to our view that enforcemenlproceduresare hopelessly SmithersCottages.
inadequate.The Secretaryof State at the Departmentof
put in
the Environmenthas repeatedly rejected our plea for a Neithei'theappellantnor his legal represenlative
an
appearance.
The
inquiry
was
then
adjourned
for
change in the planning law. Our complaintis that the
present system is completely ineffective,and in many conlact to be made with the appellant,and a telephone
cases existing procedures are treated with contempt. call to his solicitorsbroughtthe surprisingnews that they
Furthermore,
the local planningauthorityhas a long list of were in court elsewhere.The Inspectorsaid he could not
cases where enforcemenlnotices are totally disregarded, continuewithoutthe defendant,and it was agreed upon
and by delayingtactics remain in situ for years. To use a revised date, 24th September.Thereafterthe Inquiry
everyday parlance offenders "play the system" to their turned into an unseemlyaffair,since the Inspectorwas at
advantage. There is a case in the Haven where an a loss in view of the complaintsthat this was a time
unauthorisedmobile home has resisted successfullyall wasting ploy; and a local farmer expressed his views
attempts to implement the enforcement notice for four very forcibly.The appellanthad gained time, which was
not surprising- a case of 'deja vu'. There was some
years.
discussionabout cosls.

OF

PLANNING

i,IEETII.IG
WITH SIR PETERHORDEN

On Monday,16thSeptember,came a new develooment
_
On Friday16thAugusl,Sir PeterHordenwas in Rudgwick the defendantannouncedthe withdrawalof his appeal.
to near views on policy issues. Angela Murgatroyd Clearlythis was anotherdelayingtactic, since the result
(RudgwickParish Council),Brian Murgatroydffhe Haven is tha! lhe Local lnqu!ry will not now take piace. Ton,v
Preservation Society), and Stan Smith (Rudgwick Curtis, Chief Planning Officer, has now stated ::,_.
PreservationSociety) met Sir Peter to express our deep papers will be prepared to proceed wrth a prosecution
concernabout the ineffectivenessof enforcementnotices, and to considerother legalaction.
and misgivings about the inadequacies of lhe newly
introduced Planning and Compensation Act, 1991. Although there is a general feeling of frustralion about
the delayingtacticsof the appellant,we are heartenedby
Although lhe Act introducespowers to issue injunctions
and increase f ines, it falls hopelessly short of the news that illegally camped gypsies at Gerrards
Rough,Pulborough,
have had their appealdismissedby
"criminalisation",
which is generallyacceptedas the only
the D.O.E.Inspector,
to be compliedwith in two months.
effectivedeterrent,and the only way in which the local
At
Dunsfold,
twenty
gypsy families who have lived
two
planningauthoritycan acl decisively.
Sir peterwas entirely
illegallyat Lydia Park for nine years, have had a shock
sympathetic,and fully understoodour concernsto protect
decisionby a D.O.E.Inspectorthat they must leave the
the countryside,but he felt the new Act should prove
site
on 30th September.This seems a harsh decision,
adequateto deal with the problemof enforcementcontrol:
but it is a matter for Waverly B.C. to make suilable
and we shouldwait and see how it worked in practice.
alternativearrangements,
Cllr. Lesley Niven was also presenl, and arrangedfor Sir
Peter to view the Smithers Rough site, so that he should NALDRETTFARM BARN
be fully aware of the extenl of the problem. Naturally, An applicationfor a barn conversion
was consideredat
adjacentneighboursare greatly incensedby these evenls an an informalhearing at park house,
Horsham, on
and feel threatened by this intrusion into the quiet, Wednesday,11thSeptember,lggi .
peacefulsurroundings.
Present:

SMITHERS ROUGH.
ROAD

GUILDFORD

The site at Smithers Rough that Sir peter was invited to
see is perhaps one of the most disturbingexamples
Rudgwickhas had of the unauthorisedsiting of mobile
homes for residentialuse. This is a short accounl of the
complete ineffectivenessof currenl planning law. An
appealwas lodged againstlhe Council'sdecisionlo serve
an enforcement
notice.A PublicLocal Inquirywas held on
20lh August 199.1,at lhe Old Town Hall, and we were
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Cllr.LesleyNiven,HorshamDistrictCouncil.
Cllr.DavidBuckley,Chairman,RudgwickparishCouncil
Judy Knights,RudgwickPreservation
Society
Stan Smith,RudgwickpreservationSociety
ValerieMillwood,Naldrett'sFarm
Judy Martin-Jenkins,
NaldrettHouse
This is a complex case, since in 1994 an appeal to

2

'lBth.Century
and was some fortymetreslong.However,in
great
storm of 1987,about four fifthsof the barn was
the
destroyed,and it was de-listed.
completely

RENOVATIONOF TRADITIONAL
SIGNPOSTS

We agreed to undertakethis work, the County Councilto
In 1989 planningpermissionwas grantedto convertthe pay for the cost of materials.Altogetherthere are six, the
remainingpart of the barn into one dwelling,an application one outside the Queen's Head, Buck's Green, being
supportedboth by the Parish Council and this Society. completed.The old signpostremovedfrom Watts Corner
However, we made it clear that in supporting the replacedby a complexof modern plastictype signs,was
application,it did not conform to Policy CSB (Barn found abandonedin BroadbridgeHeath Depot,and we
ConversionPolicy),which statesinteraliathat the building persuadedthe County Council to erect this at Lynwick
has architecturalmerit and is of sound construction. street oppositethe Fox. The work is proceeding,and we
Howeverthere was a case for a modest three-bedroom are indebtedto Joe Boyd and John Drake for their work
dwellingon the site, since there was concernthat it could in renovating and replacing the old finger-posts.
be used by squatters or gypsies, with all the Meanwhile,lhe signposlcolumnsneed paintingin black
ineffectiveness
of enforcementcontrol,
and white, and if volunteerswould care to undertakea
Having gained the principle of barn conversion,the
producedtwo furtherplans,one for a small
applrcantthen
extensionfor the proposalalreadyapproved,and another
outrageousfurtherapplicationto build on the whole site,
using extravagantlanguageand claimingthat this large
plan would "restore the former splendourand majestic
appearance
of the barn"
After the informalhearing,where everyonewas allowedto
we
expressan opinionin a fair and relaxedatmosphere,
were invitedto visit the site, where the lnspectorviewed
the whole setting of the site, and was taken to Naldrett
House and Naldrett Farm lo ascertainthe imoact on
adjoininghouses.
it is hcpLrdtha! sanitywill prevailanciihat a decisionwill be
rnatjein favour of a minor acjcjiiion
to the originaiapproved
plan.
LATE NEWS - We have just heard from the lnspector
and we are pleasedto say that sanity has prevailed!

signpostnear to their home, pleasetelephone822723.

G U I D E DW A L K S F O R A L L T H E
F A M I L Y ,1 9 9 1
These walks are sponsoredby the West Sussex County
Council,and a bookletis producedof the programme
from May to Septembereach Year.This year nine walks
were organisedin Rudgwick,and not only was this a
record,but the numbertakingpart was highlyrewarding
to thosevolunleerswho led each walk.The followingare
lhe names of the leaders and the nurnbei'jolning the
walks.
i4lh i{ay

D a v eB u c k l e y

RPC

g

21st May

PaulFrenchum

RPS

120

28th May

Geotf Ayres

RPS

45

4th June

Judy Knlghts

RPS

55

1 1 l hJ u n e

O a v eB u c k l e y

C r a n l e l g ha n d D i s t r l c tA T C V 3 5

1 8 t hJ u n e

StanSmith

RPS

25lh June

Geotf Ayres

B P Sa n d B r l t l s h B u l t e r f l y
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PRESERVATION
SOCIEW NEWS
T I M B E RF R A M E DH O U S E SI N
RUDGWICK
The study of these vernacularbuildingscontinuesafter
three years. Diana Chatwin has now completed sixty
reportsin detail,and there are still abouta dozenmore to
complete the survey, which probably entails work for
anothertwelvemonths.

1 6 l hJ u l y

llalcolm Francls

RPS

2 3 r dJ u l y

Hazel Powell

R u d g w l c kV e n l u r e S c o u t s

The responsethis year was very good, althoughwhere
the attendancewas low, the weather was a impoi'.iant
factor. However,the remarkableattendanceof 12OIor
Paul Frenchum'swalk to BaynardsStationis a record.
The Station,so beautifullyrestoredby Frazerand Linda
Clayton,is always a great attraction,and I acted as a
guideat the rear of the columnof walkers.This was so
long that on arrival at the Station the vanquard had
alreadyleft!

Perhaps the most interestingrecenl study was that of
Swain's Cottage, Tisman's Common, which dates from
about 1325.This cottagestandson land which is part of T h e p r o g r a m m ef o r . 1 9 9 2 w i l l b e d r a w n u p a b o u t
Drungewick
Manor,where RichardSwaynhad a cottageat Christmastime, and anyone who would care to lead a
guided walk in Rudgwick (not more than two hours),
an annualrentof 2s.4d.
pleaselet me know. Don'tworryabouthelp in organising
We in Rudgwickare deeply indebtedto Dianafor all her
the actualwalk, eitherthe GriffinBrothersor a member
painstakingexpertisein producinga pricelessrecord of
of the Society will be present to deal with stiles, gates
vital importancelo our understandingof the historical
stragglers.
and the inevitable
background
of our Parish.
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THE POSTCART
By CeciliaBulcher
Thereare still peoplein the villagewho rememberthe Post Officecart, and when they see it they re-callmemoriesof
it and the postmenMr Chriss,Mr lreland,Mr Stenningand otherswho beforethe Adventof mailvans pushedthe cart
up and down ChurchSlreetto the Slationand dispatchedand collectedthe mail three times a day. The firstmail of
the day came on the goodstrainbefore6am. and Mr Chrisskept the cart at his home at WoodsideCottageswhere it
was handyfor the morningcollectionof mail from the station.lf lhe dispatchof mail from the Post officeon Church
Hillwas lightthe postmenpreferredto use their bicycles,but it was a heavy load at times and Frank often recalled
beingin bed at Eames Houseand hearingthe cart trundlingup and down Church Hill.lt had iron wheelsand made
ouitea noise.The cart dates from the turn of the centurvand one remembersthat ChurchStreethad quite a rouoh
surface.
The cart came in useful in 1947, beforewe had mail vans to deliverparcels.We had a lot of parcelsthat Christmas;
in those days peopleshoppedand presentswere then sent by post. Eric Thompson,a schoolboyfrom Collyers,who
laterbecanrepresenlerof Magic Roundaboulon TV, workedas a casual for us. He and I pushed a loadedcarl down
the street,alongBucksGreenand up LynwickStreetdeliveringparcels.Quitea feat when one remembersthe winter
oI 1947.
'housing' the cart
which worked out at about 4d a week. (less than 2p in today's
We were paid an allowancefor
money).Evenluallywhen mail vans took over and deliveredparcelsetc. and the cart was no longerof use, the GPO
gave it to us and with it they gave us a lot of memories.The cart was recentlyrestoredby Ken Birchmore,and I
treasureGPO cart No.14.

\'t
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STARTINGAT THE KING'SHEAD

by MalcolmFrancis

A W a l k R o u n d R u d g w i c ki n T h e 1 9 5 0 ' s

f\

THE
KINGS
H E A DA S
IT WAS IN
THE LATE
4o's EAFILY
50's

tixe all villages,has changed over the
RudgWiCk,
years, but this change has been gradual, and it is only
lookingback that you realisehow much has taken place in
the lastfour decades.

Church Hill; there'slittletrafficthroughthe villageat
present.
As we continuedown the villagestreetwe come to the
Chapel,paintedin sombrebrown,and
Congregational
opposite is the enlrance to Windacres Farm, there's
HaroldBaileyand his sisterJinny drivingthe cattleout
of the large orchard on the left. lt will be 20 years
beforeany housesare built on it.

Let'stake an imaginaryguidedwalk throughthe villagein
the Fifties,starting close to the church - the one building
that remains unchanging.In front of the church is Mr.
Humphrey'sgrocery shop, lt stocks a wide range of food
and drink, includinga very good wine cellar, and the We walk on down the hill to Mrs. Fleming's
adjoiningPost Office, run by Mrs. Butcher, it is always newsagentsand generalslores,it stocks a wide range
'on'
busy.
licencefor wines. Mrs.
of items, and has a rare
paraffin
and lighting- not
for
heating
sells
also
A few yards to the north is a grassy island at the junction Fleming
Several
yet
electricity.
on
mains
village
is
of
the
of LynwickStreet,and from here we can see Dukes Farm, all
and
a large
people
in
the
shop,
be
seen
chatting
can
with its neighbouringpaddockand barn that will become
the
windcw.
cat
is
asleep
in
black
the siteof Hawkridge
The King's Head looks very quiet, what hours does it Church Streetcontinuesdown the hill passingFurze
open? Oppositeis the large vegetablegarden belongingto Road on the right,this is the only'estate'in the village
Woes Cottage,Mr Broadbridgeis a keen gardener.Next to at present,and just past it on the left is Mr. Eggleton's
this a footpathruns down to the vicaragein LynwickStreet, UtilityStore, later lo become Watson'sElectricalshop;
and a little further down is the small bakery and
whichis usedoftenby the Rev.John Tanner.
grocerystore owned by Mr. Birchmore.On the rightis
As we walk down ChurchHill past the originalvillagehall - Talbot Motors, this garage has a real thirties
builtto celebrateQueen Victoria'sDiamondJubilee- we atmosphere,its buildings were formerly Buckhurst
comelo SouthdownHouse,the butcher'sshop,and inside Farm.
Mr. Haine is preparingmeal on his large choppingblock,
ugly
madefrom the completetrunk of a tree. flhere is another Furtherdown on the right is the MartletHotel,an
quoin
facing.
white
with
butcher'sin the LoxwoodRoad which is run by Mr. Roger Victorianbuildingof red brick,
On the oppositecorner of Station Road there is the
Clarke).
wool and haberdasheryshop run by Miss Coomber,
A very old Aldershotand Districtbus grinds slowly up and next to it Mr. Luff;sradio repairshop, with radios
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q

awaitfngcollectionor repair; a lot of these are pre-war,
requiringtheir batteriesto be rechargedregularly.lf we
walk down the slope to the station,we smell the mingled
scents of the lime trees and the coal in the station yard,
Mr. Hemostead is in his coal office and there are two
trucksbeingunloaded.The villageconsumesa lot of coal
- there'sno gas supplyfor nearlyanother35 years.

window.
Adjacentto this is the RudgwickGarage, run by Mr.
'Shell'pumps
Furlonger,there is a smart row of
on the
forecourt,and it has a taxi serviceas well.

Almost opposite,on the junctionwith the Loxwoodroad
'Regent'petrol.
is the BucksGreenGarage,selling
lt is
built of wood, well soaked with petrol and oil and must
As we stand and stare, we can hear the approachof an
'up' train, a few passengersare waiting on the platform, be a considerablefire risk. lt boasts a rubber airline,to
announcethe arrivalof a customer,much to the delight
and there'san excellentserviceto Waterloo,via Guildford
of the local small boys, who frequently stamp on it
in underan hour!
causingannoyanceand confusion.
Returningto Church Street, on our right is the Station
Backing on to the Fox Inn is Va! Botting's little
Garage,run by the Laudet brothers,Marcel and Maurice,
Transport Cafe and greengrocery - there's ample
and oppositeTi'icketi'sFair is pullinginto the Stationfield, parking,
and after all the lorriesare small fry to today's
which will later become Bridge Road. lf we walk over thje
giants.
railway bridge and look left towards Swaynes, and the
bridge on the Horsham road, we can see the track and Walkingpast the Fox we come the School,where some
'11 plus'exams,
those
sidings,and on the right of the lrack are the allotments pupilswill shortlybe sittingthere
who pass go on to Collyersor HorshamHigh Schoolfor
thatlvillbecomethe Marts.
Girls,and there'sa new secondaryschoolbeingbuiltin
Continuingdown GaskynsHillwe pass the shrubberiesof
Billingshurst,
whichwill be calledthe WealdSchool.
PennthorpeSchool (formerly Gaskyns House) where
GaskynsClosewill be builtand then we comethe Victoria To completeour circulartour we now turn right into
Farm Dairy,run by Mr. Davisonwho suppliesthe village LynwickStreet, a narrow lane rich with wild flowers in
with miik, and sslls delicious cream and ice cream. the vergesand hedgerows.On our right,in the garden
Cppositeis the wooden Scout Hut, and a few yards past it of the first cottage is a small Plymouth Brethren
is the entranceto the formerCanadianArmy Camp,where Chapel, and we then pass a variety of houses,
buildingis planned in the near future. Until recentlya includingCanfieldsFarm,which is only half its present
'squatting'
in the disused size, before reachingthe railway bridge. Here we can
.ru,rbs. cf fanrilies:rave been
army buildingsuntii the HorsharnRural DistrictCouncil see a goods train rumblirrgdown the line, ouiiingirucl.;s
from the'FullersEarthWorks'at Baynards.
couldprovidethem with accomodation.
We now turn right into Bucks Green,and a brown Bedford
bus. The Hants and Sussex Bus Company,trundlespast
on its way to Loxwood,the village currentlyhas two bus
services. We continue along the road past the Bucks
'Haymans',
Green Post Office, commonly referredto as
and on the left, on the junctionwith the Haven road is the
Forgegarage,on lhe site of the formerforge.

Walking on up the lane we pass RudgwickBrickworks
on the left.This is very small when comparedto today's
operation,the clay is being dug from a small face,
toppedand surroundedby thickwoodland.
As we meanderup the lane, lhe hill becomingsteeper
as we reach the top, we meet Mr. Corp of Greathouse
Farm leading a fully laden wagon of corn sheaves,
pulled by two horses and with a skid pan of cast iron
under one wheel, which providesan effectivebrake on
the steep slope, and which scratchesa white mark in
the tarmacall the way down the hill. Followingthis is a
Fordsontractortowing a binder,the evocativesmell of
T.V.O.pervadingthe air.

The QueensHead has alongsideit the,QueensHall,used
for many villagefunctionsin the past, ahd next door is the
which will becomeL'
GoblinsPool Hotel and Restaurant,
Antico in the late eighties.As we continue weslwards
along Bucks Green,we pass on our left a small printing
shop belongingto Mr. Percy Naldrett.He is renownedfor
his love of literatureand his native Sussex,as well as for
Reachingthe top of the lane we turn once again into
the factthat he knewlhe Sussexpoet,HilaireBelloc.
Church Street,back to the Kings Head for some well
Walking along towards the Fox Inn we pass Park View earnedrefreshment.
Stores, run by Mrs. Gibbs, who providesan excellenl
servicefor this end of the villageand TismansCommon.
Then we come to the entranceto the RecreationGround P O E T R YC O M P E T I T I O N
(properly
calledthe KingGeorgeV PlayingFields)and just
poetry
insideis the Home Guard Hut, a narrow,green painted, We have received 19 entries for the
judged
Julie
are
being
by
These
competition.
woodenbuildingwith a diminutivestageand used for most
on
tour
in
America
they
but
as
she
is
now
Walters
villagefunctions.A new villagehall is plannedwhen funds
sent
had
to
be
lo
her.
have
are available.
Moving on from the recreationground we see plenty of We wil reproduce the successful entry in our next
activityin Mr. Farley'sbuildersyard, the joinery workshop newsletterand of course inform the winner as soon
smells deliciouslyof freshly sawn timber, and the office we hear of Miss Walters decision.
and showroom has a fine display of bath suites in the
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A V I S I TT O T H E B R I C K W O R K S
by Judy Knights.

special orders. These handmade bricks are air-dried
beforefiringin the usualway.

A great deal of water is used in brick making, and
Brickshave been made in Rudgwicksince the turn of the
RudgwickBrickworkshas evolved a recyclingsystem
centuryand the Fawke family have been making bricks at
using a series of filter beds. One man-madepond we
LynwickStreetsince1947.
saw was teaming with fish, a sign of clean water.
Members of the Rudgwick Preservation Society were Plants had colonised round the edges giving it a
fortunateenoughto be invitedto tour the works, and on a naturallook and a havenfor wild life.
sunny June morningabout 30 membersassembled.We
The whole tour took two and a half hours and when
were split into 3 groups,our group startedwith a gentle
we returnedto the receptionarea a very welcome cup
climb to the top of the clay pit. The clay is dug by of coffee awaited
us and plates of delicious
mechanicaldiggers and allowed to weather for several
sandwichesand cakes. A great many queslionswere
months. We saw the different bands of clay in the pit,
asked and expertlyanswered by our guides and our
yellows,reds and greys descendingto shale at the bottom.
most gratefulthanksgo to Mr. Nash,Mr. Thatcherand
'dinosaur'
The green
strata was pointedout to us in which Mr. Watkinson for giving
us all such an interesting
many fossilisedbones have been found.They are now in tour.
Thank you also to Mr. Fawke the proprietorfor so
museumsincludingHorsham.
kindlymakingus welcomeand also to Pat Readingfor
lhis worthwhile
visit.
We passed huge piles of sand and different coal dusts organising
called'coke breeze'.These are added to the weathered
clay to give the differentcolours
in the bricks. The weathered
clay is dug from the heap by a
mechanicaldigger and loaded
onto a conveyor belt. lt enters
the works and into the pug mill
fiust like a large Kenwoodfood
mixer) where it is thoroughly
r\ /A lF lF 5l7ff
mixed with lots of water and
broken down. The weil mixed
t/\vt \lr a ctrb - ltEt |l
r!
t,
i.l
\v,
-,,u rrtlUtoclay is then poured
intomouldswhichare linedwilh
sand,and then turned out onto
trays. These are taken by
conveyor to a gas fired drier
room. Next fork lifl trucks take
these trays through to the
massive hanger like rooms
wherethe bricksare fired.

RUDGWICK

SOCIETY
PRESERVAT'ON

/,il'ln\
iFir iil ll NG
AUIiU/,^\hlNl

Novernbe
r 199|
MondaJ,Qtn

at 7.3Opn,Rudgwick f-folf,BucksGreen

WTAYLOR

Stackingof the brick piles, or
clamps as they are called, for
the firing processis very swiftly
and expertly performed by
gangs of men. The clamps
contain channels at the base
into which gas burners are
inserted and each clamp is
surroundedby specialrefractory
brickswhich keeo the heat in.
Firingtakesabour 2 weeks and
the clamp takes about a further
2 weeks to cool down before
the brickscan be transferredto
stacksreadyfor sale.
Not all the bricks are made in
large productionruns. We saw
a workshop where wooden
rnouldsof any shapeor size are
hand made and we watched
craftsmenfillingsome of these
special moulds by hand for
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there were 31 pupils,much the same
A B R I E F H I S T O R YO F P E N N T H O R P E1974. ln 1955
numberas there had been during the war. The school
.1957
SCHOOL
however rapidly expanded in its new home; by
PennthorpeSchool was founded in 1930 at Chislehurstin there were 62 boys, in 1964 there were 85, in 1978
Kent by HerbertBraby. Havinggraduatedfrom Cambridge therewere 120 which jumpedto 158 in 1979 and 168
officein 1910,his careerwas in 1980. Girls were acceptedas day pupils for the first
to work at the meteorological
interruptedby the first world war, when he served in the time in 1976 and as boardersin 1977.
RoyalArtillery.At the end of the war he decidedto take up
The presentHeadmaster,Rev,JohnSpencer,took over
teaching at a school in Bexhill and in 1930 moved to
from DennisWhite in 1974. Since then there has been
Chislehurstto found a boys' preparatoryschool with his
a considerable refurbishment programme and
brotherSydney, taking over a house that had previously
expansionof the School'sfacilities.This has included
been used as a girls' kindergarten.The school remainedat
re-roofingof the classroomblocks, partial re-roofingof
Chislehurstuntil it was evacuatedlo Rudgwickin 1939 at
a new surgery,the
the main house,electricalre-v,iiring,
the beginningof the second world war. lts first home ln
by
two
new classrooms,
old stable block replaced
Rucigivickwas ihe Mill House, Gibbon's Mill where it
pool,
new changing
refurbishmentof the swimming
remaineduntil 1948.At that time the school had about 30
ciassroom, a
new
computer
rooms and toilet block,
boys, all residential, who by their own recollections
sports hall, a
a
new
playground
courts,
and netball
new
seernedto greatly enjoy the experience.One of the old
statf
and
improved
Chapel
new organ in the
boys later v/rote;"The school was set in the most lovely
10
last
the
over
introduced
accomodation.Activities
groundswith the fascinatingGibbon'sMill near the river
horseriding,
sailing,
years include iudo, shooting,
and a romantic, rather ruined cottage, now lovingly
trampolining,and an outwardbound course in the Lake
restoredby Mr Adorian,whose family now own the Mill
District. The school also has an excellent Chapel
Houseand farm. The groundswere idealfor boys'games
Choir, a Cub and Browniepack, and rugby, soccer
and aftertea, enjoyinglhe benefitsof the light eveningsas
and netballteams.
a result of double British Summer Time, we were all
'Kick The Tin'
As one old boy wrote of his reminiscencesof the Braby
allowedto lla;" garneson the front lawn.
was very popularwith everyonehidingin the surrounding era "after forty years, one's abiding impression of
folrage,as \ryerefights with the Japonic apples (very hard Pennthorpeis the great affectionand regard we had
about in lhe pond, climbingthe numerous for Mr "H" and Mr "S". They were the most
liicse)iiiessin..;
irees ;-iircscrurnpingfor apples. io aici ihe vJareifoi-i,the consiierate of rnen ai-tcipanicuiai:lyfine e/.arnp:rsf(ii
ici tlig aiiotrnenis,wiih very goott us io follow.They would certainlyhave been deiighted
boys werererlcc,ui'ageLi
results,especiallya large compostheap for marrows.The that theircreationof Pennthorpeis beingso splendidly
pitch had just been an ordinaryfield but in carriedon and expandedin the school we see today."
footLrallicricket
gamesfield,and we Today Pennthorpe has 270 pupils of which 50 are
due time,becamequitea respectable
boys were taught to mow it with an elderlyATCO mower boarders and 3Oo/" are girls and is very much
Mr S.Braby.
establishedas part of Rudgwick.
by one of the two Headmasters,
ln thosedays, with petrolrationing,the roads had very little By LesliieHawkins
trafficand most of us had bicycles.We were allowed on
From material kindly supplied by the Rev.John
our ovr'n to go as far as lhe Haven post office or
Spencer
occasionally,escorted by Mr H.Braby,to cycle as far as
or Horshamto spend some of our meagre
Billingshurst
pocket rnoney and sweel coupons. ln fact, food and
sweetswere in very short supplyduringthe war and the
diet was sparse. We had to eat a lot of things with our
eyes shut and, as a result of one of the cook's
'rabbit stew with pearl barley',many of the
masterpieces
pupilswili have will have been aL'leto enjoy a life of long
animal!"
of that particular
abhorrence
ln 1948 the schoolmoved to its presenthome in Church
Street. The large house called "Gaskyns" and the
Gaskynsestatehad been owned by the Barkerfamily until
1931when they movedto Wales and sold the estateto a
lr/r Jamilly.During the war years the house was used by
the army as an officers' mess and Mr Jamilly lived in
Gaskyns Lodge. ln 1948 he sold the house and its
groundsincludingwhat is now Pennthorpeplayingfield
and the areaof Orchard Hill to the school.Another part of
the estatewas later developedinto what is now Gaskyns
Close.
The foundersMr H and Mr S Braby retiredin 1955 and
were succeededby Dennis White who held the post until
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